
18 Orchid Street, Cranbrook, Qld 4814
House For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

18 Orchid Street, Cranbrook, Qld 4814

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 809 m2 Type: House

Jacquelyn Shimeld

0747504000

Vittoria Marques

0416019839

https://realsearch.com.au/18-orchid-street-cranbrook-qld-4814-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jacquelyn-shimeld-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-townsville
https://realsearch.com.au/vittoria-marques-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-townsville


$480 per week

Introducing 18 Orchid Street, Cranbrook - an inviting property with three bedrooms, and one bath with lots of parking

space on this well-appointed 809SQM block. As you step inside, you'll immediately notice the polished timber floors that

run throughout the entire property. Not only do these floors lend a touch of elegance, but they also provide durability and

ease of maintenance.The living room boasts two split system air conditioning units, ensuring comfort during the warm

summers. The main bedroom is equipped with box air conditioning, offering personalized climate control for a restful

night's sleep. Additionally, ceiling fans are installed throughout the property, promoting efficient air circulation and adding

to the overall comfort.The kitchen is designed to cater to your needs, with ample cupboard space for storage and

organization. It also features an electric stove and oven, providing a convenient and reliable cooking experience.Located

in the sought-after area of Cranbrook, this property enjoys proximity to a variety of amenities, including a shopping

centre, schools, parks, public transportation, the university, and the public hospital. Its convenient location ensures easy

access to everything you need for comfortable living.Don't Delay, Inspect Today! Please note - All parties should make and

rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine the accuracy of the information supplied. Some file photographs in

use may have been taken some time ago or modifications have been conducted at the property since the photography.

Please rely on your own inspection and investigations to determine if this property is suitable for your requirements and

the information provided is general in nature. Ray White Townsville bears no liability for any loss sustained due to

inaccuracy or omission.


